Softlzcr. Length 5.0 mrn. Ilead large; from lrbove subrcctangular, longcr thlrn lrroiul, r Iit.l.L: lrrortrlcr in frout than bchirxl, rvith nearly straight sidcs :rutl vcry f,r:lrly cxcised postlrior broader anrl a short, shallow occipihr.l groove; irr prolilt: l.rrrrrcrr[txl anteriorly, flattened abovc in front and fcebly convex bclorv, wit.lr l nlrrorv lrrrt.l very deep scrobe on each side, rurning obliqucly backward trxl rLrrvrrrvrrrrl jrrst over the eye to the outer bordcr of thc gu[l lnd ending a.brupLly :rl tlri' rrrirLllc of thc ]read. The edges of the scrobcs are sharp and parallel, thc rrpptr , rlg,'s lrrr.ssirrg anteriorly into the frontal carinre which are very widely sclrturlcrl. l,'rorrtal arca srnall, deeply impressed, rounded behind. Frontal groovt: olrsol'l.r'. Ilycs small, about l4 the distance from the anterior to the postr:riol lxrrrl,r of tlrc hcad. Clypeus short and very convex, with a faint, mecliarr, Iorrgil rrrlinrrl irrrprcssion, and entire and deflected i I t t lCoutributionfronr ihc Iltttornologicrrl l,rrllrrrrt,r-t, ,'t tlr. lJtrsscy Iustitutiou, Ilarvard UniYersity, No.51.
